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OCTOBER 
Luxor is still hot as a six-shooter in the upper 90s Fahr

enheit, but we are all very well and quickly settling back into 
the Chicago House routine . The season paperwork went 
smoothly in Cairo, thanks to the kind assistance of Amira 
Khattab and the American Research Center in Egypt (ARCE). 
Our permissions all came through in good order, and I signed 
the contract for our six-month field season at the Supreme 
Council of Antiquities (SCA) headquarters in Zamalek with 
director of Foreign Missions Magdi Ghandour. On arrival in 
Luxor I delivered the contract to our local SCA director Dr. 

Margaret and Breit collating at the Medinet Ha/llI slI/all 
Ali/lin it'll/pic (MHB). 

Holeil Ghaly, and a copy to west bank director Ali Asfar. We 
reopened the small Amun temple at Medinet Habu Monday 
October 18, and transferred most of our ladders, scaffolding 
and equipment the next day. Over the next two days Brett 
McClain and I collated the red-painted inscription on the red
granite naos, recently cleaned by conservator Lotfi Hassan. 
Brett, who penciled the inscription (inked by Margaret De Jong) 
teased out the devilishly difticult-to-see names and titulary of 
Ptolemy IX Soter II, first noted by former Chicago House Di
rector Lanny Bell during the 1982-83 season. The painted in
scription was intended to be a guide for carving the inscription 
in sunk relief. but the carving was never even started. Brett 
and I needed to finish the collation so that stone cutter Dany 
Roy could move the whole naos to the other side of the room 
for restoration: special scaffolding is being erected in the naos 
room now in preparation for the move. Earlier in the week 
Dany and his workmen Ali. Sayid. and Hassan removed the 
tile floor laid in the two southern sanctuaries. Now the origi
nal. very well-preserved stone floor is exposed. something the 
local SCA officials have been wanting us to do for years. and I 
will admit that it looks telTific. Some isolated patching will be 
necessary. but most of the paving stones are intact. 

Several days later we resumed our activities at Luxor 
Temple. with stall photographer Yarko Kobylecky and assis
tant Gharib taking our annual reference photographs of the 
Colonnade Hall walls and column bases to document the salt 
efllorescence and progressive decay of the sandstone. This year 
the salt and staining from high groundwater were exception
ally pronounced all over the temple. and we extended our docu
mentation to include parts of the Ramses II court as well. inte
rior and exterior. and the alleyway of sphinxes (all 70+ of them) 
in front of the temple. whose bases were particularly affected . 
Word is that the groundwater lowering project for Luxor and 
Karnak Temples is going ahead in the new year. and not a 
moment too soon : I have never seen the salt and decay look so 
bad. 

Tina Oi Cerbo and our workmen did an outstanding job 
this year cleaning and opening the house for the season: Tina 
started a bit earlier to do some painting in the front offices and 
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hall, and to finish before the beginning of the holy month of 
Ramadan (October I.:). The house and grounds \\CIT spie and 

span by the time we aITi\cd, and the gardens \\cre green and 

lush .. \s I said, the heat has been intense, but it's been a pleas

ant change from our cool summer in ('hicago i I am pleased to 

welcome ne\\' stall member \ larie Bryan, who starled work as 
('hicago I louse librarian this past \ /onday, \\hen \\C reopened 

the library for the season. Jen Kimpton, who has \ery capabl) 

minded the library half-time for the last two seasons \\illnow 

join epigraphers Breit and llarold Ilays at the \/edinct Ilabu 

small. \mun temple full time. 
Because of R;unadan.the archaeological acti\ity inl.u.'\or 

is at a minimum for the time being. but there arc a number of 

groups \\orking: Daniel Poll at Dra . \bu LI :\aga, the I :rench 

at the Ramesseum,. \ndr/ej :\i\\inski and his Polish team high 

in the Deir 1."1 Bahri cliffs. a group from Pisa also \\orking in 
I )ra . \bu I J :\aga, Ted Brock in the Yalley of the Kings, and 

the I'ranco-I :gyptian ('enter at Kalllak. \ lost of these mission 

members joined us for our annual Iialloween parly last night 

(the 30th), the opcning gathering of the season. \Yn.lnesda) 

aflernoonlmct with the Kalllak inspectors, S('. \ I.u'\or tlirec
tor I)r. Iioleil, Ted Brock. and I :ranco-I :gyptian ('enter tlirec

tors to look at a road the city is constructing right ()\cr the site 

of. \khcnaten's . \\cn tcmple comple'\ cast of Kalllak. \Ye e'\

plained \\hy this \\as not a good idea, and thcy will now dlect 

to bring the project to an end. ('onslant \igilance. and con

sciousness raising, is necessary out hcre, e\cn around the ma
jor antiquitics sites, to protcct them from "progress." Balanc-

ing the old and the new is one of Lgypt's greatest challenges. 

()ne other important milestone: Yarko and our engineers 

:\ashct and Sammy ha\e finished a prototype flat-bed blue

print bo.'\ which utili/es black-light tubes instead of natural 

sunlight. During the last few years we ha\c e.'\perienced fewer 

and fewer of the really clear days needed for the best 

blueprinting with natural sunlight, the dlect of increased 11lI
midity and greatly changing times. Yarko has been testing the 

time needed for proper black and blue prints, and the de\ice 
works beautifully. :\0 longer are we sla\es to the daylight, but 

arc ahle to hlueprint at any time of the day or night. This is 

progress at its best! 

NOVEMBER 
()n :\mcmber '27,1 )any Roy successfully m()\ed the red

granite Ptolemaic naos in the small .\mun temple :\aos Room 

sanctuary from its original location against the \\cstelll \\allto 

the eastelll side of the chamber. The weight of the naos, esti

mated at ahout fi\c and half tons, had caused considerable sub
sidence of the flooring beneath it, and the naos itself had suf

fered some damage in the medie\al period from hurning, par

ticularly on the right side. \/o\ing the granite naos will no\\ 

allow us to restore the floor to its original height \\hile adding 

a more suhstantial footing for the naos at the cOlTect floor Ie\cl. 
Dany began the restoration of the naos itself before mo\ing it. 

for stability (and balance) \\hich \\ould facilitate the n1O\e. lie 

I )i/m' ./i/cklllg grallile IIi/OS illlo [IoSll1011 Fir 

reslori/llOlI i/I/(IIIW\'llIg, .I/HN, 
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erected special. floor to ceiling I-beam 
scaffolding in the chamber. and carefully 
removed several large sections of the 
right-hand side of the shrine (stuck to
gether with cement in the late 19th cen
tury). He then drilled two dowel emplace
ments in the back section. reattached the 
largest broken section with two stainless 
steel dowels and epoxy. a large fragment 
which attached to the first with another 
dowel. and the smaller front sections with 
epoxy alone. Dany then was able to jack 
and winch the naos up in preparation for 
the move. a process which took several 
days. and move it across the room. which 
took about an hour. Hats off to Dany and 
his workmen Ali. Hassan. and Sayid: the 
naos looked big enough before from the 
front: from behind it looks absolutely 
enormous. And it is. (You will recall that 
it is so much bigger than the door to the 
chamber. the back wall had to be taken 
down in the Ptolemaic period to insert it). 
The backside is extremely interesting: 

Lisil IIlId Tillil takillg mell.\'lIremellts ill the NIlOS Room ('.relll'lItioll. 

roughly shaped and unfinished. and preserving quan'ying marks 
invisible from the front. all of which can now be documented. 
Dany secured and stabilized the naos in its new position in 
preparation for the next phases of work and dismantled his scaf
folding. 

Now that the back wall is fully exposed for the first time 
since at least the reign of Ptolemy IX. photographic documen
tation and conservation of the Thutmoside-inscribed wall area 
formerly hidden behind the naos is now possible and has al
ready begun. Photographer Yarko Kobylecky spent all day 
Monday photographing large- and small-format condition and 
record shots of the wall and naos foundation area. Archaeolo
gist Lisa Giddy (contracted by us especially for this phase of 
the project) and Tina Di Cerbo carefully cleaned and planned 
the naos foundation area. which was sunk through Hatshepsut's 
original flooring (sandstone slabs on packed sand). and have 
begun to excavate. So far they have found that the foundation 
emplacement was more carefully laid than we previously 
thought and consists of stone slabs set in brown. artifact-rich 
mortar. I should remark that the contract for the two-year ex
tension of our ARCE / Egyptian Antiquities Project (EAP) grant 
supporting the conservation and documentation of the Medinet 
Habu small Amun temple has been finished and sent by EAP 
to the University for signing. This extension will support the 
Naos Room work. the ongoing cleaning of the painted reliefs 
outside of the main sanctuaries. and the epigraphic documen
tation of those reliefs. and is most gratefully acknowledged 
here. 

We discovered recently that while we were away during 
the summer the SCA had cleaned out the King's bark sanctu
ary in the main temple. utilized as a locked storage magazine 
since at least the I 960s. They even removed the iron grill door. 
so the chamber is now accessible to the public. This room 

housed a hodgepodge of material from western Thebes exca
vated by the SCA - very little from Medinet Habu (we checked) 
- including numerous sculpture and relief fragments excavated 
at Amenhotep Ill's mortuary temple by Labib Habachi in 1965. 
Our colleagues Hourig Sourouzian and her husband Rainer 
Stadel mann are currently undertaking the excavation of 
Amenhotep III's mortuary complex. and last season at our in
vitation. Hourig reviewed all of the material in the room and 
catalogued every piece from the Amenhotep III excavations. 
All of this material was isolated and moved to the adjoining 
locked storage room immediately to the north for eventual 
moving to their on-site magazine. We found that the remainder 
of the material had been moved this past summer to three loca
tions: the locked room next door. to a series of open-air display 
platforms to the south of the God's Wives chapels. and to the 
main Medinet Habu blockyard to the south and east of Ramses 
Ill's mortuary temple, Because much of this material is fragile 
limestone. some of it pocket-size. Yarko and Tina have been 
photographing and cataloguing it. and the smaller bits have 
been moved into the small temple for safekeeping, Later I will 
request permission to transfer all of the material to the locked 
storeroom in the mortuary temple until more permanent stor
age arrangements can be made. 

The epigraphic recording at the small Amun temple is 
going very well. aided by the creation of our flatbed blueprint 
machine. which has made blueprint-making (for collation) a 
much faster process. Epigraphers Brett McClain and Harold 
Hays and artists Margaret Dejong and Sue Osgood are pres
ently working inside the bark sanctuary. while epigrapher Jen 
Kimpton is working in the ambulatory collating Akoris col
umn drawings done by Tina Di Cerbo. Tina herself has been 
continuing her documentation and database of the graffiti in 
the small Amun temple (MHB). as well as the mortuary temple 
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Thutmosis III & Atum, MHBJ09. Drawing by Susan Osgood. 

of Ramses III (MHA). In reviewing the material for our pro
posed Volume 2, which we originally envisioned as compris
ing the Eighteenth Dynasty temple bark sanctuary, ambulatory 
and exteriors, the epigraphic team pointed out to me that we 
have enough material for a publication twice the size of the 
first volume of our Luxor Temple series dedicated to the Opet 
reliefs in the Colonnade Hall (OIP 112), our largest publica-

tion to date! The density of information in the small Amun 
temple is truly extraordinary, but the thought of a publication 
larger than the Opet volume is pretty horrifying. Therefore, we 
are now considering dividing this part of the Eighteenth Dy
nasty temple into two volumes, one (Volume 2) dedicated to 
the decorated pillars, architraves, exterior scenes, far;ade, mar
ginal inscriptions, and Akoris modifications; and the other (Vol
ume 3) dedicated to the bark sanctuary proper (interior and 
exterior scenes), upper marginal inscription of Ptolemy VIII, 
and ceiling decoration. Priority during the next seasons will be 
given to the Volume 2 material, already mostly collated, which 
should closely follow the publication of Volume I, currently in 
production. 

At Luxor Temple stone conservator Hiroko Kariya has 
been hitting the blockyard at 6:00 AM to take advantage of the 
cooler temperatures for her treatment of deteriorating sand
stone blocks and block fragments with the silicate Wacker-OH. 
Throughout the month of November Yarko photographed in 
35 mm (black & white) a corpus of reused talatat blocks of 
Akhenaten scattered through the blockyards which I have iden
tified as coming from the side walls of the 8th, 9th, and 10th 
Pylon courts at Karnak. This material was originally quarried 
and used by Akhenaten for the construction of his Aten temple 
complex at Karnak and was dismantled and reused after 
Akhnaten's death by Horemheb, who hid them away in his 
mammoth construction projects at Karnak, primarily the 2nd, 
9th, and 10th Pylons and their side walls. The blocks were quar
ried yet again from Horemheb's monuments in the medieval 
period and transported to Luxor for reuse in house and church 
constructions around the temple where they were recovered 
during the clearance of the fore area of Luxor Temple during 
the late 1950s and early 1960s. So far we have identified over 
300 blocks of this type in the blockyards, inscribed with ritual 
procession scenes from the inner walls of Horemheb' s courts, 
or inscribed by Ramses II in yet another version of his great 
Kadesh battle narrative from the exterior west wall of the 8th-
10th Pylon courts. The Franco-Egyptian Center at Karnak is in 
the final phases of documenting the surviving lower walls of 
those courts for publication, and it is clear that some of our 
blocks preserve upper details of scenes still preserved on the 
standing walls. Our goal this season is to document the frag
mentary material in our blockyard which came from the upper 
walls of those courts so that the French can include it in their 
study. Eventually we would like to transfer the material back 
to Karnak, making it the first of many stone block groups re
used in medieval Luxor to be taken back "home." 

We had a warm Thanksgiving celebration this year, made 
even more pleasant by the presence of Ginny Hays, Harold's 
mom, and the University of Memphis Hypostyle Hall crew 
headed by our colleague Peter Brand. We've also been visited 
by Steve Harvey and his Abydos team, as well as former Chi
cago House epigrapher Hratch Papazian who is working with 
Steve at Abydos and will return to Luxor next week. On No
vember 17th we had a small celebration of the Epigraphic 
Survey's 80th year in Luxor. Cook Tayib baked a special birth
day cake inscribed for Chicago House, and while Brett cut the 
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ANCUFAI' l'ISIIII! .\/Hn, 11130/{}';, 

cake, I read Breasted's O\\n description of the conception and 
founding of ('II from his ()rielllll! 11111111111' hook: the first da~ 
of \\ork ("ith one epigrapher. one artist and one photographer). 
and director I larold "elson \\iring Breasted on "()\ember I X, 
I ()2-t.: "\York began yesterday." \\'e ha\e come a long "ay since 
then, but there is a long \\ay to go. llere 's to the nnt XO years' 

( )n "()\cmber I X, ( 'hicago I louse hosted a ( 'ongressional 
I )elegation \isit to I .u.,>or of the ('hairman of the I louse \Ya~ s 
and \ leans ('ommittee Bill Thomas, his \\ife Sharon, and se\
eral other committee members. On "()\ember 30, . \RCI: ])i
rector (ierry Scott, I:. \1' I )irector ('hip \'inccnl, and I :gyptian 
. \ntiquities ( 'onsenation (I: \( ') Pn~ject I )irector \ Iichael.lones 
t"C\ie\\cd the J:.\P-funded "ork at \11 lB. 

hnally, I am sorry to report that our finance manager 
Safi (juri's assistant \Iarlin Sarwat has m()\ed to ('airo \\ith 
her growing family for the better o]lportuni tics for her children \ 
education there. \Ye \\illmiss her \cry lIIuch. But e\cry eloud 
has a sihcr lining. I am \cry pleased to announce that \\c ha\c 
found an ncellent replacement, our old ftiend Samir I ]-( iuindy, 
who for many years worked at the. \merican I :'>press office in 
I .u'>or. \lan~ of you may remember that Samir\ wife \liehelle, 
"ho passed away t"o years ago, tutored \leg and hnily 
])orman in I 'rench during Peter's directorship at ('hieago I louse. 
Samir has recently remarried, he and I :kbal arc e'>pecting their 
first child, and it is a great pleasure to ha\c him back \\ith his 
('hicago I louse family. 

DECEMBER 
\Yith the ('hristlllas and "ew Year's holidays ()\cr, the 

('hicago I louse 200-t.-200:; season has lurched into high gear. 
. \t the \ Iedinet lIabu small. \mun temple the epigraphic team 
continued docllmention of the wall reliefs in the bark sanctu
ary and ambulatory which will appear in \olumes 2 and 3, ('on-

senation and eleaning of the painted 
reliefs of the sanctuary fa~ade is in its 
final stages. These beautiful scenes, 
"hieh "ill appear in the first \olume in 
the small. \mun lcmple series, arc nO\\ 
considerably hrightened. I )any Roy has 
prepared sandstone slahs for l100r res
toration in the sanctuaries and for the 
ne\\ foundation emplacement of the red
grani te naos in the tlaOS roolll. l.i sa 
(iiddy and Tina I)i ('erho "ill resume 
their e'>G\\ation and documcntation ()f 
the naos clllplacement in earl~ I cbru
ary~ the~ finished the northern half in 
I )cccmhcr, and still ha\e thc southcrn 
scction t() cOlllplete. (I might notc herc 
that I .isa (iiddy's daughtcr "anou, \a
cationing in eastern. \sia, prO\idcntiall~ 
had len thc areajust prior to thc carth 
quake and tsunami) .. \t I .u'>or TClllple 
consenator I liroko Kariya finished the 
first phase of her field season, treating 
102 "all fragments in the main treat-
IIIcnt arca, 17 fragments on thc isola

tion ("hospitaj"') mastabas around the precinct, and fi\e large 
hlocks in the southelll area \\ith \Yacker ()j I silicate. Shc moni
torcd pt"C\iously treated blocks, condition-suneycd all of the 
rest, and continucd to prepare t\\O fragment groups for recon
struction on t\\O \\all surfaces, one in the northeastern cOllier 
of the. \menhotep III sun court, and one in the castelli "all of 
the ('olonnade I lall. Iliroko \\ill rcturn at the end of this month 
for Phase 2. This \\cek ])any and I started planning the strat-

SWlllr (Il1d Sllli ill Ihe FUll/lice ()llice. Cluci/go House, 
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egy for our stahili/,ation program of the ( '01-
onnade Iiall castelli Ivall hefore fragment 
restoration. Yarko Kohyleeky and Lllie 
Smith halc continued the photograph) of 
reused talatat around the hloekyanl, and arc 
preparing for large-format photography of 
the soele inscription around the hack of thc 
l.ll:\Or Temple sanctuary. 

This season has heen notc\lorthy for 
the steady stream of I'isitors and colleagues 
passing through, including some of our OInl 

from the Oriental Institute, Stele llaney 
and his. \ hydos crew passed through I.u:\or 
selcral times, and \lC had an e,:\ccllent on 
site lisit of the. \hmose funerary comple:\ 
and hriefing of their \lork on I )cecmhcr 12. 
I h'atch, having finished his \lork Ilith Stelc, 
also came hy, and it \las great haling him 
hack. Richard .Iasno\l has heen \Ii th us 
\lorking \lith Tina on the documentation of 
I kmotic graffi ti in the \ II I Cllmple:\, I.orelei 
('orcoran has heen \lorking \lith thc Italian 
mission of i"rancesco Tiradrilli at the tomh 

SlIe pelln/lllg IlllerIor slllIlhem \\'al/ II/hark .1(1I1e1IWrY .. \/Hn. 

of I lama in the. \ssasiL and Peter l.acOlara is presently in 
tOlln with a group from .\\lanta. \Ye halc gilcn site hriefings 
to many groups, including some of our . \R( 'I: friends, and we 
had the pleasure of hosting British \Iuseum director :\eil 
\ laC< iregor at ('hicago I louse mer the holidays. 

Harold col/al/llg exlerIor hark sallcll/(/r\' l\'(iI/, .\fHn. 

JANUARY 
. \rchaeologistl jsa (iiddy rclurIled this \lcck to eontinuc 

\lorking with Tina Di ('erho on the ncmation and recording 
of the Ptolemaic naos emplacement in the \ Iedincl I lahu small 
. \muntemple :\aos Room sanctuary, They e,:\C<llated the north
elll half of the emplacement in I kccmher, and remmed sel'
eral layers of carefully laid sandstone slahs, hakcd hrieks, and 
ruhhle core, all of which had suhsided due to the tremendous 
\lcight of the red-granite naos. Imagine our surprise \I hen at 
the I'ery bollom of the emplacement they found the missing 
granite l100r section of the naos itself' I kilo') It became clear 
that although made up of ancient materials, the emplacement 
Ivas modelll, I <)th century, probahly made by (ieorges I )aressy 
when he \lorked in the comp\c.:\, There is elidence that thc 
southelll part of the emplacement is far more comple:\, with 
the modelll foundation, parts of the Ptolemaic footing, and a 
section of I latshepsut 's original 1100ring. \\'ork is scheduled 
for the rest of the month, so stay tuned. 

The epigraphic team supenised by Brell \ Ic( 'lain con
tinued the drawing and collating of the reliefs in the small. \mun 
temple amhulatory and hark sancluary. Sue ()sgood assembled 
I: I tracings of a pillar scene mostly obscured by a later Ptole
maic wall, and is re-tracing it complete with a fine point marker. 
\\'hen she is finished Yarko will photograph it for dra\ling en
hu'gement production and inking OIcr the summer. I.otfi Ilassan 
and his consenation team arc in the final stages of cleaning 
the fal(ade of the sancluary, whose painted reliefs arc partiall) 
ohscured by dirt, dust, and some sool. ()ne interesting dclail 
has emerged. It appears that parts of the fal(ade portal inscrip
tions \I ere gilded at some point in their long history, probahl) 
in the Ptolemaic period, Thc names and titulary of Thutmosis 
III form the main inscrihed decoration of the fal(ade doorways, 
all in beautiful raised relict'. ('leaning has nposed bits and 
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H{/II/{/d{/ consolid{/ting sOl/them exterior \\'(//1, MHB, 

pieces of the gold leaf on some of the hieroglyphs of the cen
tral doorway, and within one cartouche on the doorway of the 
king's chamber: it must have produced quite an effect. Once 
the fa<;ade cleaning is finished later this month. Yarko 
Kohylecky will do final puhlication photography in color and 
h&w for volume I. Lott'i. Nahed. and Hamada have also been 
consolidating some of the deteriorating lower wall hlocks along 
the southern. exterior wall. Ground water salts in this area have 
caused the stone blocks to split and fracture along the natural 
stratigraphic lines of the sandstone. and this decay has acceler
ated of late. requiring our attention. Trenching along that wall 
has revealed that Hatshepsut and Thutmosis lII's small Amun 
temple was huilt on a platform more than two meters high. 
now mostly huried. When Ramses III raised the level of the 
area in a hroad gravel terrace to support his mortuary temple. 
the platform of the small An1l1l1 temple platform was mostly 
huried. and the effcct of the sanctuary upon a platform was 
lost. 

Conservator Hiroko Kariya returned to Luxor after the 
holidays and resumed her consolidation work in the Luxor 
Temple hlockyard on January 31. Yarko Kobylecky and Ellie 
Smith continued photographing selected fragment groups. and 
also hegan documentation of the badly decaying socle inscrip
tion of Amenhotep III which wraps around the lower exterior 
of the rear sanctuary. This inscription consists mostly of 
Amenhotep Ill's names and titulary and dedication prayers to 
the god of the temple. Amun-Re inscrihed in exquisite sunk 
relief with extraordinary interior detailing. Because of its prox
imity to the ground. what the Atenists didn't destroy. over time 
the groundwater salts have attacked. and some of the inscrip
tion is literally !laking otT the wall. The first order of business 
is to thoroughly record the long. low-to-the-ground inscription 
with large-format negatives. after which conservation can take 
place. 

Since late January Dany Roy and his workmen have been 
preparing for the stahilization of the eastern wall of the Colon-

nade Hall. a project supported hy the World Monu
ments Fund (WMF). Last week he erected scaffolding 
along the inside of the wall for the lifting of bricks and 
mortar. and laid in supplies for the work. The outer 
section of the Colonnade Hall eastern wall at this point 
projects more than twenty feet ahove the present pre
served solid wall surface. forty feet ahove the ground 
level. and is precariously halanced. [n its present state. 
any seismic activity in the area would hring it crashing 
down. and part of the interior relief decoration with it. 
Our plan is to construct a solid hrick and sandstone 
huttress against the outer spur which will inhibit any 
lateral movement. into which we will later restore 4R 
joined wall fragments which complete a representa
tion of the divine barge of Khonsu and its towhoats on 
the Nile during the Opet festival. the lower pal1 of which 
is preserved on the wall. This way we will he killing 
two hirds with one stone. as it were. The hricklaying 
hegan today under the supervision of Dany and our 
Bash Mohandis / Chief Engineer Girgis Samwell. and 
this first phase of the operation is expected to take three 

days. Structural engineer Conor Power was here for several 
days at the end of January. continuing his study of the struc
tur,d condition of Luxor Temple. and consulted with Dany and 
me on the stabilization project for the Colonnade Hall wall. 

Y{/rko photographing reused t(//(/((/t, Ll/xor Temp/e. He is 
{/ssisted hy SCA Inspector Ahmed D(/\I'i al1d CH 

Photographer's Assistant Gharih 
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The new year 2005 has seen an increased level of ar
chaeological activity in Luxor. as the high season hegins and 
friends and colleagues return to resume their work: the Iihrary 
has never heen so full as it is on Fridays now. There arc three 
Polish teams presently at Deir EI Bahri. including Andrzej 
Niwinski finishing up his work in the cliffs: Janosz Karkowski. 
working in the Hathor sanctuary of Hatshepsut"s mortuary 
temple. and Zihigniev Sfranski with the mortuary temple ar
chaeological and architectural team. A Spanish team from 
Madrid is working with Jose Galan at Dira Ahu EI Naga. as 
was Daniel Polz and his German Archaeological Institute crew. 
and Elena Pichikova of New York's Metropolitan Museum of 
Art (MMA) has just finished her season at the 26th Dynasty 
lomh of Nespekashuty aho\'e the Assasif. Betsy Bryan is here 
putting the finishing touches on her Sw-em-niwt tomh study. 
and Hourig Sourouzian and her team ha\'e resumed their work 
in the Amenhotep III mortuary temple. We arc particularly 
happy to welcome hack Richard Fazzini and his Mut Temple 
team after a hiatus of se\eral years (due to Richard's success
ful hattie with lung cancer and then a hrain aneurism): the crew 
includes wife Mary McKercher. Hermann Te Velde. Bill and 
Elsie Peck. Jaap van Dijk. and conservator Ellen Pearlstein. 
former CH Director Peter Dorman stayed with us for a week. 
while Alain Zivie and his family. Donald Redford. and Leonard 
and Barhara Lesko have all passed through. Ursula Kaplony
Heckel is here now for a few weeks studying Demotic admin
istrative texts from Karnak. Renee friedman passed through 
Luxor last week on her way hack to resume her work at 
Hierakonpolis. and her hushand Vivian Davies is expected 
through here next week. on his way to EI Kah. Take a numher' 

Finally. I am happy to report that on Sunday. January 
16th. the Supreme Council of Antiquities. the city of Luxor. 
and the US and Swedish Emhassies hosted a ceremony at Luxor 

Projecting eastern \l'all. LlIxor Temple Colonnade Hall. 

Eastern l\'aIIIJllttress/i"Ol/1 .Iollth. Colo/1/1ade Hall 

Temple ot1icially inaugurating the dc-watering project for Luxor 
and Karnak temples. live years in the planning. A great hlue 
and silver tent was set up on the rise in front of and facing 

Luxor Temple. and speeches were made hy SC A 
Chairman Zahi Hawass. the Governor of Luxor 
Samir Farag: the Swedish Amhassador Stig 
Elvemar: and US Amhassador David Welch. Zahi 
said that this project was one of the greatest in the 
history of USAID's work in Egypt. and would al
low the survival ofhoth Luxor and Karnak temples 
for future generations. Amhassador Welch spoke 
of his pleasure at this collahoration which would 
preserve so much of our common cultural heri
tage. After the speeches the SC A hosted the group 
to a luncheon at the Sonesta St. George Hotel. and 
after lunch an organizational meeting of all par
ties was held in one of the Sonesta conference 
rooms. Participants: the Swedish water engineers 
from SWECO. contractor reps. USAID oflicials. 
SCA and antiquities folk - ahout 50 people total. 
By the end of the afternoon game plans had heen 
set out. and the next meetings scheduled. There is 
a long way to go. hut it is an encouraging hegin
ning. The project is scheduled to last I X months. 
after which the USAID support money dries up 
(real incentive to stay on schedule'). Chicago 
House will continue to consult with all parties 
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in\'()ln:d and shan: its resources in an crfortto smooth the \\a~ 
for this crucial project. 

FEBRUARY 
Stonecutter I )an) Ro) returned from ('airo on I:ebruar~ 

27 to resume the ('olonnade Iiall eastern \\all stabili/.ation 
project. I )any \\as in ('airo with his wife '."ada for the birth of 
their son, \ lark, born on I 'Cbruar) 12. \ lother and the almost 
ten-pound bab) arc doin,\! \ery \\e1L \Yhile ])an~ \\as a\\a~ 
our workmen prepared the materials for the completion of the 
buttressin,\! projeet.layin,\! in bricks and sand and preparin,\! the 
lime for the mortar. I )urin,\! this time I created and set up a si,\!n 
C\plainin,\! the pn~ieet. illustrated \\ith cross sections and \ie\\s 
of the stabili/.ation and restoration process. I.ast \\eek the brick 
masons returned to \\ork, and as of this \\Titin,\! the brick but
tress a,\!ainst the projeetin,\! outer \\ all section consists of 20 
cubic metcrs of bricks (X,OOO bricks total) and rises si\ meters 
hi,\!h. \\ith this in place the \\all is no\\ stable, al hamdulillah. 
The stone \ eneer blocks ,Ire scheduled to arri\e b) \\ eek 's end, 
and ne\t week I )all\ and local stone mason ( iamal from Karnak 
\\ ill prepare the stone for application as a "skin" concealin,\! 
thc brick eorc and \\ill distrcss the surface of thc blocks to look 
like the ori,\!inal. ancicnt blocks all around it. Stonc COIlSena
tor Iliroko has isolatcd all -l-X wall fra,\!llIents from the Khonsu 
Bar,\!e scenc and is preparin,\! thcm for joinin,\! and restoration 
to thc top of the inner \\ aiL Once in place, the~ \\ill complete 
the ()pet 1'C,\!ister in that section to its ori,\!inal hei,\!ht and \\ill 
form the bottom facin,\! of the buttress. Restoration of the ,\!roup 
\\ill be,\!in this month but probably not be finished until ne\t 
season. 

1 Iiroko continues to treat and assess the fra,\!mentar) 
material in the blockyard. She treated 3X fra,\!ments \\ith \Yacker 

S/Olle' ('/II/cr (ju/I/(/I shulnllg (/ I'C/h'cr .l/ollC, 

I./lxor j('/l/plc /J/ockmrd, 

(» I 100 silicate, and 10 Iar,\!e .\menhotep III sanetuary blocks 
in the southern blockyard. I.ately she has been condition-sur
\eyin,\! the decayin,\! fra,\!ments in the cO\cred "hospital" plat
forms, in preparation for nHl\in,\! some to the treatment area 
cast of the. \menhotep II I suncourt. I'hoto,\!rapher Yarko 
Kobylecky assisted by 1 Jlie Smith finished the painstakin,\!. 
lar,\!e-format photo,\!raphic documentation of. \menhotep III \ 
socle inscription which wraps around the back sanctuary, parts 
of \\hich arc decayin,\! terribly now This area \\ill be one of 
the first areas we focus on for m<~ior consolidation \\ork once 

the ,\!round\\ater is 100\ered in the 
temple \icinity . 

VClleer placillg - f)aIlY. Ali. alld Suh('/'; cas/em l\'all. Colollllude Hall. 

. \tthe \ Icdinet 1 bbu small. \mun 
temple Brett \ Ic( 'lain, 1 brold I lays, Jen 
Kimpton, and Suc ()s,\!ood continued 
the epi,\!raphic documentation and col
lation of the bark sanctuan and ambu
latory areas in the I Xth ])ynasty core 
temple I.otfi 1 lassan, . \del . \lIi/. and 
'."ahed Samir finished the e1eanin,\! and 
p(llIlticin,\! desalinati(lIl ()f the sanctuary 
fa\ade. and Yarko assisted by Lllic \\ill 
be,\!in the final photo,\!raphy of this sec
tion for the first \olume of the small 
. \muntemple selies this \\cek. This past 
month I.otfi and his team also be,\!<lIlthe 
consolidation of decayin,\! foundation 
stones around the I Xth Dynasty temple, 
This is more accurately described as the 
platform on \\hich Ilatshepsut and 
Thutmosis III built their temple. pres
ently half-buried. \\'e h,l\c uncO\ered. 
as l'\'() lliilseher did earlier. the back. 
western courses of the southelll e\te-
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Nailed cOllsolidatillg Ptolell/aic lI'a/l, MHB. 

rior wall. and are consolidating the decaying, fractured stone 
at the ground line. The same sort of consolidation has been 
deemed necessary on the interior, northern Ptolemaic wall be
tween the Kushite Pylon and 18th Dynasty temple fa<;ade, and 
also began last week. Lisa Giddy and Tina Di Cerbo are finish
ing up the excavation and recording of the naos emplacement 
in the Naos Room sanctuary this week, and Dany will begin 
the careful backfilling and new emplacement footing for the 
naos by week's end. I have resumed work analyzing the 
smaller fragments of the granodiorite dyad of Thutmosis III 
and Amun in the central sanctuary. On the first day Tina, 
Reis Badawy, and I made 8 major joins' 

I have participated in several groundwater meetings 
with the SCA, SWECO, and USAID in Luxor during the 
past month. Excavation in the areas of two pumping stations 
at Luxor Temple are due to begin this Sunday, and the Epi
graphic Survey will store in the LT blockyard any fragmen
tary architectural or inscribed material encountered during 
this project. and will incorporate that material into its pro
gram. WMF Director of Conservation Dr. Gaetano Palumbo 
is in Luxor now for a review of our Luxor Temple work -
presently supported by WMF - and to review other projects 
supported by WMF, such as the German work in Amenhotep 
Ill's mortuary temple, and Renee Friedman's stabilization 
work of the Dynasty :2 mudbrick enclosure at Hierakonpolis. 
(Eight of us journeyed to Hierakonpolis and its sister city EI 
Kah yesterday to see Renee's painstaking work and that of 
her hushand Vivian Davies in the 17th and early 18th Dy
nasty tombs at EI Kah.) In late Fehruary we hosted the ARCE 
grand tour of Egypt with site visits, lihrary briefing, and a 
courtyard reception, and we are looking forward to the im
minent arrival of Robert Ritner, Oriental Institute Develop
ment Director Monica Witczak, and the Oriental Institute 
tour here at the end of this week. Carlotta Maher arrived at 
the end of February and has once more resumed briefing 
visitors and groups passing through: she and I spoke to a 
group from Fulbright Egypt this morning. This is our busiest 
time of the season, and it is a great hoon to have her here. 

MARCH 
As I write this the Chicago House team is preparing for 

the :2004-:2005 season's end on April 15, and we have begun 
the process of concluding our operations. What this entails is 
not a gradual slowing down of our activities, but rather a speed
ing up of all our levels of operation in a (sometimes frantic) 
effort to accomplish our season's goals, and get as much done 
as possihle in the limited time remaining. So the last few weeks 
are always exciting' But everything is going very well, although 
every season I am at a loss at this time of the year. hecause I 
still feel like we have just arrived! 

Artists Margaret De long and Sue Osgood are already 
home, working on the inking of penciled drawings for summer 
work, and as most of you know, epigrapher Harold Hays is 
hack in Chicago teaching Old Egyptian at the Oriental Insti
tute. Epigraphers Brett McClain and len Kimpton are finish
ing up the last of the collations of the season, mainly on the 
second volume drawings of the small Amun temple, the ambu
latory and fa<;ade of the Eighteenth Dynasty temple. Tina is 
already preparing for the closing of the house alld offices, and 
the storage of temple equipment which we will he transporting 
hack to the house magazines next week from hoth temple sites: 
scaffolding, ladders of all sizes, lighting, etc. All of the ladders 
must be cleaned and oiled against the incredible heat of the 

Adel, Nailed, alld Lotti cleallillg tile lI'estern \\'(//1 

ill tile Naos RoolI/, MHB. 
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summcr so thcy \\'ill kccp thcir flnibility, and it is donc 
again at thc bcginning of cach scason, \Iost of thc lad
dcrs, particularly thc largcr onc-, t\\O-, and thrcc-stor~ 
laddcrs, ha\c bccn in usc by I :pigraphic Suncy for XO 
ycars, a tcstamcnt to thc quality of thc cquipmcnt and 
our carefulmaintcnancc of it, all supcniscd by Tina, 

( 'onscnators I.otfi I Iassan, ,\del ,\lIi/, and \:ahcd 
Samir finishcd thc elcaning of thc paintcd fa"adc of thc 
small, \muntcmple sanctuary in carly \ I<u'ch, aftcr which 
photographcr Yarko Kobylecky assistcd by I ~llic Smith 
did thc final publication photography inlargc fonnat (-l-"S 
inch) color transparcncy allli b&\\, This was morc of a 
challcngc than onc might think, as columns from thc 
.\koris-pcriod rcstoration of thc tcmplc and thc bark 
sanctuary itself arc impcdimcnts to full-on photograph~ 
and propcr lighting of thc reliefs. Thcy also continucd 
thc 3S mm b&w photography of misccllancous archi
tcctural and tomb fragmcnts fwm S( '. \ work in \\'cstcrn 
Thcbcs in thc 'SOs and '(lOS, storcd at \11 L which \\c 
\\ill bc arranging to ha\c mm'cd to thc wcst bank ccn
tralmaga/.inc, In an attcmpt to limit acccss to thc frag
mcntary matcrial in thc \ II I blockyanl, \\hich although 
surroundcd by a mud-brick wall has ah\ays bccn opcn 
to casual \isiting (and usc as a bathroom hy thc gafirs), 
wc installcd lockcd woodcn gatcs atthc north and south
castcrn sidcs. \:c"t scason wc \\ill start thc systcmatic 
sorting, documcntation, and cataloging of thc fragmcn
tary matcrial thcrc, somc of \\hich wc suspcct relatcs to 
thc latcr additions of thc small. \muntcmple, [.isa (iiddy 
and Tina Di ('crbo finishcd thc c"cmation and rccord
ing of thc naos cmplaccmcnt in thc \:aos Room at thc 
hcginning of thc month, aftcr which I )any Roy carefull~ 
hackfillcd thc arca, which allowcd thc consclTation tcam 
to start thc elcaning and infilling of thc back wail, Thcir work 
is schcduled to bc complctcd today, aftcr \\'hid], starting to
mOlTm\, Yarko and Lllic will do thc final largc-format, publi
cation photography of that wall and thc \\cstcrn cnds of thc 
two sidc \\alls (fonncrly hiddcn by thc naos and now c"poscd 
for thc firsttimc in mcr 2000 ycars) for thc first \o[umc of our 
small. \mun tcmple scrics, ,\11 of this work, ineluding part of 
thc cpigraphic documcntation, is supportcd by an I ~'\I' ,\R('I: 
grant, which will takc us through nc"t scason, 

Thc sccond phasc of thc I ,u"or Tcmple (:olonnadc Ilall 
castcrn wall stabili/,ation projcct, supportcd by thc \\'\11:, bc
gan on \ larch I X whcn Dany and his workmcn winchcd thc 
first of thc sandstonc \cnccr slabs into placc o\cr thc solid 
brick buttrcss corc .. \tthis writing thc first row of \cnccr blocks 
has bccn sccurcd with gah'ani/cd stcel anchors and mortarcd 
in placc (7 blocks total, 2S-30 cm thick, 7-+ metcrs in hcight, 
and betwccn I and 1,-+ metcrs in length), and thc row abmc 
that «(IS cm in hcight) is in progrcss, \\ith onc block in placc 
and onc bcing winchcd into placc as I \\Titc this, \\'c had hopcd 
to hmc all of thc sandstonc \cnccr in placc by thc cnd of this 
scason, but delays in thc deli\cry of thc sandstonc unfortu
nately madc that impossible, \Ialcsh, Thc two lowcr rows of 
\cnccr slabs will bc finishcd by nc"t wcck, but thc two uppcr 
rows will bc put into placc at thc bcginning of nc"t scason, 

Yurko und Uhe se/llng IIpj(lr pli%graplir 
Ill/lie Nuos Noolll .. \/H8, 

Lach of thc sandstonc slabs has had its surfacc carefully, \ari
ably chiselcd or distrcsscd in a manncr rcminisccnt of thc origi
nal wall blocks in an attcmpt to acsthctically intcgratc thc rcs
toration \\ith thc original ancicnt fabric of thc \\'all, Bccausc 
thc ncwly quarricd stonc is considcrably lightcr in color than 
thc \\aIL Dany and IIiroko ha\c carefully paintcd thc whitc 
stonc surfacc with a mi"turc of fi"ati\c, watcr, and dirt \\hid] 
quitc cflccti\ely matchcs thc ncw \\ith thc old stoncs, Thc -+X 
Khonsu Bargc fragmcnts which rcasscmble to completc thc 
()pet rcgistcr in that wall scction will bc mortarcd into placc in 
a brick matri" aftcr thc \'cnccr stoncs arc finishcd atthc bcgin
ning of nc"t scason, "'c \\ill bc hauling up and asscmbling dry 
somc of thc fragmcnts which stack on thc wall nc"t wcck as a 
prc\'ic\\' of \\'hat's to comc, and I am making application now 
to lemc our scaffolding placc m'cr thc summcr. 

('onscnator I Iiroko Karya has bccn coordinating thc fi
nal trcatmcnt for thc scason of thc detcriorating fragmcntary 
matcrial in thc 1:1' blockyard and monitoring thc condition of 
all of thc matcrial in thc blockyard. In addition, shc has bccn 
coordinating thc painstaking rcmmal, consolidation, and stor
agc of fragmcntary \\all matclial rcuscd in mcdic\'al founda
tions south of thc I:S blockyard currcntly bcing dcarcd by thc 
S( ',\ in anticipation of thc ground watcr lowcring cnginccring 
projcct for I ,u"or Tcmple, Shc has bccn working closely with 
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become a major part of our job here, 
as conditions continuc to changc 
faster than onc could c\cr imaginc. 

APRIL 
On .\pril IS, 2()()S, the Lpi

graphic Sunc~ completcd its eight~
first. si\-month field season in I,u\or. 
and most of thc stall departed I.u\or 
at that time for home .. \s I \\Tite this, 
Tina I)i ( 'erbo is in the final stages of 
e10sing and mothballing the ( 'hicago 
I [ouse facilit\ for thc summcr. Shc 
tells mc that a terrific \\ind, rain, aIllI 
lightning storm hit [.u.\or last \\cd. 
and brought do\\ n a number of old 
trees along thc ( 'orniche, i ncludi ng 
one \\hid] l'd[ on our front enclosure 
\\a[!. That has already been repaired, 
but \\e \\ill miss the o[d trees. 

Hlroko C(lIl(/i/[(}Il-.\'lIlTC\'lllg ji-aglllcll/.1 ill 1.11xor f'clllplc h/(wk\'ard. 

It \\as an ama/jng season. The 
consenators at \ Iedinct [[abu super
\ised by I,otfi [!assan finished the 

Ted Brock. \\lm with our S( '. \ colleagues \ Ian sour Radwan 
and. \ttiya Rad\\an has heen supenising e\ea\'ation of an area 
\\here a pumping station is planned, and drainage trenches. 
The I :pigraphie Suney. as our eonlIibution to this project. has 
promised to protect. eonsen·e. and integrate into our program 
any and all fragmentary inscribed material reeO\cred during 
this \\ork. \\hid] \\ill continue into the summer and ne\t sea
son. \\.\ II: ( 'onsenation Director (iactano Palumbo had a \cn 
good !T\'ie\\ \isit with us during the second week of \Iareh, 
which ga\l: us the opportunity to discuss con-
tinued funding of the blockyanl work. 

deaning and infilling of the painted 
reliefs of the sanctuary fm;ade of the lXth I )ynasty temple, and 
consolidated dcteriorating e\terior \\all b[oeks on the south
\\'estel1l side of the sanctuary and on the northel1l interior Ptole
maic \\all adjacent to the K!lShite Py[on. Dany Roy \\inehed 
the S-ton granite naos across the :'\aos Room sanctuary to the 
opposite (cast) side. after which Yarko took large-format con
dition photographs of the back \\cst wall \\hid] had not been 
fully e\posed for more than 2.000 years .. \rehaeo[ogist l.isa 
(iiddy and Tina Di ('erho e\ea\a\cd the subsided foundatiollS 

\ larch is ah\ays a particularly busy time 
for tours and \isitors, and it \\as a godsend to 
ha\'C Carlotta \Iaher back with us for that 
month. It \\'as also a great pleasure to ha\e the 
01 tour led by Rohert Ritner and \Ioniea 
\\·ite/.ak with us in I.u.\or for se\cral days. 
I )uring that time we had the opportunity to 
sh()\\ them our work at both temple si tes and 
host the group to a reception and library brief
ing at the house. Robert had a good \\cek \ 
stay \\ith us afterward. during which we 
shamelessly picked his brain on some of the 
Ptolemaic material \\c arc presently record
ing at the small. \mun temple. ()ther guests 
induded Janet Richards from the I 'ni\'Crsit) 
of \ lichigan .. \del;l Oppenheim from the 
\ 1\ I. \. and a ('ongressional Delegation from 
the ((ouse of Representati\es. including 
('arolyn Kilpatrick from \Iiehigan. who is on 
the I louse Appropriations ('ommittee. Rais
ing consciousness of presen'ation issues has nnck Imllrcss/rolllllorili. cas/em I\'all. Colollllade Hall. 
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of the naos in preparation for a new footing and restoration of 
the stone floor in that area. When the excavation and recording 
were complete, the area was filled in with sand and gravel and 
the conservators cleaned, desalinated, and infilled the back wall, 
after which Yarko, assisted by Ellie Smith photographed in 
large-format color and black and white the back wall and the 
western scenes on both adjacent side walls for the final publi
cation. 

In April we finished analysis of the 
:170 loose fragments belonging to the 3-
meter high granodiorite dyad ofThutmosis 
III and Amun, the seven largest pieces of 
which we had restored in the front central 
chamber several seasons ago. Most of the 
62 additional small joins to the statue were 
made by everyone but me. including the 
conservation staff and reis of the MH 
temple workmen, Badawy Mohamed 
Ahdel Rahman, who made many joins and 
actually found the upper part of the king's 
douhle crown in the MH hlockyard! 

treated outer walls of the sanctuary, on April 12 we cleaned 
and inspected the sanctuaries, then with our inspector Gamal 
carefully locked and sealed the two doors with the lead seals 
of the SCA and blocked up the doors with stone for the sum
mer. 

The Luxor Temple conservation project was supervised 
by conservator Hiroko Kariya in two phases between Novem-

With the completion of epigraphic 
recording in the six inner chamhers and 
fa<;ade for the forthcoming puhlication 
Medillet Halm IX. The Eighteellth D\"I1asty 
Telllple, Part I: The IlIlIer Sallctuaries (64 
facsimile drawings total) the artists and 
epigraphers devoted almost the entire sea
son to work in the amhulatory and hark 
shrine and on the Eighteenth Dynasty 
temple fa<;ade. The decision to divide the 

Ali, Ray, alld Saher placillg Khollsu h{//:~cti'aglllel1fs Oil I\"all, eastern Imll, 
Colollllade Hall. Photo h\' Himko Karim. 

remaining portions of the core temple into 
two volumes determined the focus of this season, with an em
phasis on completing the drawings for Medillet Hahu X. The 
Eighteellth DYllasty Temple, Part 2: The Bark Sallcwar\, AIII
hularory as soon as possible, although work on Medillet Halm 
XI. The Eighteellth DYillIsty Temple, Part 3: The Bark Sallctu
ar\' continued at the same time. 

Breakdown of the facsimile drawings for volumes 2 and 3 
worked on this season is as follows: 

Penciling completed: 18 drawing enlargements 
Inking completed: 10 drawing enlargements 
Collation Completed: 26 drawings 
Transfer Check Completed: 8 drawings 
Director Check Completed: 10 drawings 

Total drawings worked on during the 04-05 season: 72 

Tina Di Cerbo assisted by Richard Jasnow continued the 
systematic documentation and mapping of the graffiti through
out the Medinet Habu complex, primarily in the mortuary 
temple of Ramesses III and small Amun temple. After clean
ing the grounds around the small Amun temple of construction 
and restoration debris, and erecting rope fencing around the 

. . 

ber 4 and December 18, 2004, and January 31 and April 15, 
2005. Three phases of treatment were carried out during this 
season; 82 fragments during the first phase, 37 during the sec
ond, and 42 during the third. Two phases of treatment of large 
blocks of Amenhotep III were carried out in the southern 
blockyard: 5 during the first phase and 10 during the second. 
These blocks were too large to move to the treatment area, 
thus, were treated on mastabas (ill siw) under awnings con
structed by Hiroko and our engineer Nashet. Forty-eight frag
ments which will be reconstructed on the east wall of the Col
onnade Hall - the Khonsu barge scene - were located and con
dition studied with written and photographic documentation. 
The uninscribed faces were coated with a dilute solution of 
acrylic resin for protection during reconstruction. 

Forty-three fragments were uncovered from medieval 
foundations south and southeast of the temple wall and moved 
to protective storage in the Epigraphic Survey blockyard. Many 
fragments which were exposed in excavations two years ago 
exhibited severe signs of decay and needed to be stabilized ill 
situ before removal from the site. Most of these fragments join 
to form two blocks which join the Colonnade Hall fa<;ade, west 
side, and preserve elements of a colossal Amun figure origi
nally carved by Ay in raised relief and recarved by Ramses II 
in sunk relief. As the Luxor Temple de-watering project con
tinues, as such material is uncovered, Chicago House will con-
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nllllre.\s-nllildcrs SaY{(/, Ali, Saher, H({ssall, alld /JallY, 1,lIxor Tell/pIc, 

soarcd ah()\c \00 dcgrccs L Chi
cago I lousc crcw mcmbcrs scat
tcr to thc four Il'inds for thc sum
mcr: ('hicago, ('alifornia, \:CII 
York, \'CJ"mont, Baltimorc, 
I 'lorida, \ lassachusctts, ( icnl1any, 
Bcijing, ('airo, ('anada, all ()\'Cr. 
\ Iy summcr is spcnt at thc ()ricn
tal Institutc on thc 1 'nil'Crsit\ of 
('hicago campus ;lIlaly/jng and 
proccssing matcrial documcntcd 
during thc ficld scason; writing 
rcports to thc I :gyptian g()\crn
mcnt, thc 1 'nil'Crsit~ of ('hicago, 
and our numcrous granting agcn
cics; and l\Titing applications and 
proposals for thc scason to comc, 
. \\:1) putting nCII publications to
gethcr. such as .1 Jei/ille/ H({hll IX, 

The 1~/!.ih/eclI/h / )\'11 ({S/\· j('llIple. 

/'({rl/: The IlIlIer S({II(,/II({I'/CS, our 
nc'\t I'olumc for pUblication, 
\\,hile thc I:S docs not halc thc 
rcsourccs to kccp cI'Cryonc cm-

tinuc to protcct, storc, and trcat thc fragmcntary matcrial un
c()\'crcd during that work, 

This scason thc I :pigraphic Sun'Cy inauguratcd an C'\cit
ing ncw phasc of its prcscr\ation work in thc I ,u'\or Tcmple 
Colonnadc Hall, Stonc cullcr Dany Roy supcniscd thc con
struction of a brick huttrcss against a projccting scction of thc 
castcrn outcr \\'all in \larch, sc\'Cn courscs high, a little ()\'Cr () 
metcrs in hcight. Inlatc \ larch ,md carly April, 12 \'Cnccr stoncs 
wcrc cut and shapcd by Dany and stonc cuttcr (iamal, and thc 
surfaccs wcrc distrcsscd to rcscmble thc ancicnt stonc blocks 
of thc ('olonnadc Iiall \\'all. Thc t\\O lowcst rows of sandstonc 
\'cnccr hlocks corrcsponding to courscs ..J. and i wcrc finishcd 
during this 200..J.-200i scason, Thc uppcr two (smallcr) \'cnccr 
rows () and 7 will bc put into placc and finishcd nc'\t scason 
200i-200(), and thc ..J.X fragmcnts of thc Khonsu Bargc group 
will bc rcstorcd and infillcd bclow (courscs 1,2, and J), which 
will completc thc Opet Rcgister in that scction, On April 10th 
and 11th ninc sandstonc fragmcnts from thc Khonsu Bargc 
group wcrc laid dry on thc wall, whcrc thcy will bc pcrma
ncntly rcstorcd in \:()\·cmbcr. This will giyc thc public a prc
\'icw of what is to comc. I'cnnission was rccci\'cd by thc SC.\ 
to leayc thc rcd scallolding in placc against thc wall, which 
will protcct thc wall until it is finishcd, and also makc it clcar 
that thc stabilization and rcstoration work is not finishcd yct. 
Rough-cut, unproccsscd sandstonc \'Cncer slabs for thc con
tinuation of thc projcct in (lctohcr wcrc left outsidc thc castcru 
cnclosurc wall, placcd ncar thc wall so thcy would not bc in 
thc way of thc archacological work in that arca rclatcd to thc 
groundwatcr lowcring projcct sponsorcd by thc S( :.\, 1 'SAID, 
and S\\'LCO, 

Aftcr ,\pril Ii, whcn thc tempcraturcs in Lu'\or hm'C 

ploycd fulltimc during thc Sllll1-
mcr (yet), most stall mcmbcrs do halc somc summcr \\'ork to 
do. Thc artists ink drawings pcncilcd at thc tcmple sitc during 
thc wintcr; thc scnior cpigraphcr I\orks on publication transla
tions and commcntary for publications in progrcss, thc pho
tographcrs \\ork on publication photos, archil'ing, optimi/jng 
scanncd ( 'I Incgati I'CS on ('1)-R()\ L and supply buying for thc 
scason to comc; and thc librarian rcscarchcs grants and matcri
als for thc maintcnancc of thc ('hicago Iiousc library. This sum
mcr cpigraphcr I Imold Ilays has assistcd mc with thc adminis
tration and supply buying in thc I :pigraphic Sun'Cy otricc, while 
back in I :gypt financc manager Safi ()uri kccps an cyc on thc 
closcd up ('hicago Iiousc facility and our I ,u'\or \\orkmcn who 
guard and tcnd to thc grounds during thc summcr months, . \t 
thc momcnt wc arc all dccp in prcparations for thc 200i - 200() 
ficld scason, which will bcgin on October Ii, and which al
rcady looks to bc onc of our busicst and most intcrcsting c\'cr. 
This scason wc arc taking out two ncw cpigraphers and two 
ncw artists - young Lgyptologists all - for training in our cpi
graphic documcntation program. It takcs a long timc to learn 
thc tcchniqucs, skills, and cOI1\'Cntions that allow us to main
tain thc Lpigraphic Sun'cy's highcst standards of scicntific 
documcntation, It is timc to start laying thc foundations for thc 
futurc cpigraphic tcam, 

Thc professional staff this scason, bcsidcs thc ficld di
rcetor, consistcd of J. Brctt \lcClain, Harold Hays, and Jen 
Kimpton as cpigraphcrs; ('hristina Di (:crbo, \I;u'garct Dc .long, 
and Susan (hgood as artists; Yarko Kobylecky as stall photog
raphcr: Sus,ml ,elOI) as photo <u-chi\'ist ,md photographer; I :iinor 
Smith as photo archi\'cs rcgistrar and photography assistant; 
Lisa (iiddy as projcct archacologist: Carlolla \lahcr as assis
tant to thc dircctor; Safina/. Ouri as financc managcr; Samir 
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.\1-( iuindy as accountant; \/aric Bryan as lihrarian; Dany Ro~ 
as stonc cuttcr; I.oth I lassan .. \del . \/j/ . . \ndraws. and "ahcd 
Samir as conscnators at \ledinct I labu; and I liroko Kariya as 
field conscnator at I.u,>or Tcmple. ('onor 1'00\Tr workcd as 
structural cngincer; Ilelen Jacquet-( iordon and .lean Jacquet 
continued to work and consult with us in the library and photo 
arehi\Ts; and (Jirgis Samwell \\orked with us as chief engi
neer. It \ a fabulous team. 

To the Supreme ('ouneil of . \ntiquities \\e once again 
O\\e a great debt of thanks for our fruitful eollahoration this 
season: especially to I k lahi I "mass. Secretary (ieneral of 
the SC'.\; Dr. \ lagdy H-( ihandour. (Jeneral Director of hlr
eign \ lissions; Dr. Sabry. \bdel . \/j/ .. (ieneral Director or. \n
tiquities for ('pper and Lower Lgypt; Dr. \Iohamed .\bdel 
hlttah .\bdel (ihani. Director (Jeneral of ('pper Lgypt; Dr. 
Iloleil (ihaly, (ieneral I )irector of I.u,>or and Southem ( 'pper 
Lgypt; Dr. . \li . \sfar. (Jeneral Director for the ,,'est Bank of 
Lu'>or; Dr. \Iohamed \ssem. Director of Karnak Lu'>or 
Temples; \Ir. Ibrahim Suleiman. Director of Karnak Temple; 
\Ir. Taha. Director of I .u'>or Temple; and \Ime. Sanaa, Direc
tor of the I .u'>or \ luseum. Special thanks must go to our S( '. \ 

inspectors mTr the course of our si'>-month field season; at 
\ ledinct Ilabu: \ Ir. ()mar 'Yousef \ lahmoud, \ Ir. 'Yahia _ \bdel 
.\leem Kassem. and \Ir. (iamal Salem .\11IIIad .\Iy .. \nd at 
I .u.,>or Temple: \ Ir .. \hmed I )awi Ilassan, \ Is. Sanaa 'Yousef 1:1 
Taher. and \ Is .. \smaa \ lahmoud I :esal. It was a pleasure to 
work wi th them all. 

I :inally, sincerest thanks to eyeryone who has supported 
our presenation work in I .U.'>or. 'You knO\\' who you are, and 
you also know that our successes arc all due to you. Bless you 
all .. \nyone who \\ishes to stop by and see ('hicago I louse and 
the actiyities of the Lpigraphic SlIITey should contact us in 
alhanee to arrange the hest time for all. ('hieago I louse is open 
from October 15,2005 until.\pril IS, 200(l, and is elosed Sat
urday afternoons and Sundays. To arrange a yisit during the 
season, please call the ()riental Institute \lembership ()tliee at 
773-702-<)5 \3, or e-mail Director Ray Johnson directly at \\('
johnson ((I uchicago.edu. Please see the back cO\'er for our con
tact information in I :gypt and ('hieago. 

AI! pholographs, erccpl where olhenrlsc Iloled, ilre dlgl

Ill/ Ill/(/ges lilkcll liy RilY .Iohllsoll. 

I:jngraphlc SIIITC\, .';'ilIT2()()4-2()()5./'holo liy Yilrko KoliY/c(·h. 
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